
CITYJIIAT.
. T. Wilson, Rural, was in the

e'ty today.

The ice in the riyer is miking its final
exit today. '

Miss Mab'e ehannon, of L'.Claire, is
yisitiag friundi in the city.

Watted A girl Torsjcner (J housework
Apply at'lOll Fourth avenue.

C'ecoaan & Silznann have just
some fine baby buggies. Call and

see them.
Wanted Ten firt-ola- s coat mtktrs,

must be good workt-ei- . Apply at Hoppe
Ihe tsu'.or.

The Misses El la and Mamie Collins
left toJ&y on a short visit to friends in
Tiskilwa.

L. G. Hechiner, reprefentieg the
Columbian Accident company of Chicago,
is in the city today on business

Tne meeting of the board of education
to have been he'd Kit evcfjini; was ad-

journed uctifiis tv ning.'
Bccj. "VVaitM't, of

was iu the ci'y today on .his return from
Chicago, where he has been on business.

Arthur De Celle, who tss been visitiDg
with h;s sis'tr, Mrs John Brcecher. t

few duys, has returned to hii home
in Sioux City.

.Now is ycur time to select your cr- -

pets and thj largest stock to select from
in the Mississippi - valley can be seen at
Clemacn & Salzmaon's.

The Atlintic passenger trains on the
Rock Iilicd road will be restored tomor-
row, leaving Rock Island at 8 4 a.m.
and returning at 5:45 p. m.

Two well known young men of tlis
city JkhT-lease- i the Dimici track out on
Ninth street, acd will devote it to the train
ing of fancy stock the coming summer.

Thomas Burgmtitr was fined S3
and costs this morning for being drunk
and disorderly, and Nick Meyers and
Xitk B'.ikesiy $3 and costs each for

Tecumseh tribe Nv 32. I. O. R. M.,
of Dsveaport, give a reception ard ball
Jasttvecins. A f 'easing feature was a
piano duet by Hisses Newton, of Daven-
port, aai Hampton of this city.

Ia the m:Jst of ;he bright, cheering at-

mosphere of today comes the chilling ad-

monition from the sieni! sesice to hoist
the black 3ij, indicating a decline of 2J
degrees by tomorrow night.

G O HickstaeJt has just received a
fine iiGe of halltres. ch imber suits, car-

pets, portiers and 1 ise curtains. It will
payy'i to c.l acd see how exceedingly
low Lc is selling.

Toe idles or ths Christian church will
give a Mrth"J'a?bi.g;on supperjon Tues
day evening next in the church parlors,
ana a musical programme appropriate to
the occision will be rendered during the
evening.

Through tn error in the columns of
Tcursdif's issue, it was stated that Cle

mann & Sa!zmacn had received a carload
of bedroom and parlor suites, which should
have read bedroom suites, as they
make all their own parlor suites.

Heniy Schillingcr will probibly leave
ftavecport in the spring to spend a year
in fouthern California, where he hopes to
iceain the ne&Hh that has become rather
impairt-- by attention to his duties here,
He wi'l take his violin with him Dav-
enport Democrat.

Rev. W. S. MtrQuis will give the first
of a series of talks on "Live Issues," at
the Y. M., C. A t moTrow afterouon .

The W.pic ' D as Duth End A!!' wil
be of special itter:s'.. O. H. Creel wili
be fr .'sent and sing.

The stock of the American Clothing
company was sold this morning by Depu'y
Sheria Silvis. Golds to the amount of
$10.75 were s 1d to different pjrties.sf it
which the rest c f the stock consisUns: of
14 different lois wes sold to Dedrick
Oltman f jr a totnl of$4.08..

The game of indoor bass bail til Ar
mory hall last evening between the
Rodman Rifl-- s and a picked nine
resulted in a score of 39 to 9 in favor of
the Rifles. Johnson and Cook were the
Rifles' battery and Sage and Browner
filled the points for the picked nine.

Miss Minnie Sommer, residing at 19
Third avenue, while skating on Lon
pond about 9 o'clock last eveniEg in some

way lost her footing and fell in such
manner that ber right ankle was serious
nrained. She was taken to her borne
nd attended by Dr. Meyer?, who found

the ankle badly sprained, but n.i perma-

nent injury ie anticipated.

Mrs. Johanna Angium died at 10:30

l.st night at tlie rceUlencs of her hi pbrw,
J. W. Roche. corner of Twelfth street
and Fifth avenue, aged 84. She was
born in Ireiund and had lived in America
40 years. Her home had been with Mr.

Roche the past year. The funeral will be

held fr im St. Joseph's church at 2 p. m

tomorrow
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A largely attended special meeting of
the Dt Ten port Business Men's association
was held last evening. It resulted in a
reconsideration of the resolution to ten
der a public banquet to Col. A R. Buf-fingt- ot

upon his ainval here, and a post
ponement of anv action ia the premises
until aTter ihe colonel's arrival here, it
could 1 e ascertained whether such action
would oe pleasing to him.

Tomorrow will be St. Valentine's dy,
and the miils have been burdened today
with missives, some bearing sweet and
affectioiate inscriptions and others cal
culated to wound the heart of the recip
ient. ITo one should take offense at the
comic v dentine he receives, and if those
who ESsS a practice of sending the com
ic valen ine with spiteful motives stop pl
to consider what an indecently cowardly
practice it is, there would be less of th
dermtura from tho oriairml beautiful
custom.

Mrs. IiCiie W i.hams. a woman wbo
was takei to the house of actettion in

the putro! w.igon yesterday morning at
Divenrjort after hvin2 lain on the
ground a'.l through the previous niht,
di.d about miilnieht from the effectsof the
exposure. Xo one his appe ;red to iden-

tify hi r ai.d she is unknown to the mem

ber! of ?h" police force. It is thought
that she l ad been suffering from some
form of siokness and strayed frcm home
while mentally unbalanced. The wom-

an was apparently from 35 to 40 years of

ace. about fiive feet six inches tall, of
dirk comp cx;on, and would weigh about
130 pound. Attempts to identify her, so
fir, have f..i!ed

BUILDING!

How li. 4. StcCab. I'ropa- - Mranch-in- s

Oat 'Ither sisn of ihs Time.
There ii no better indication of a'city's

growth and solidity than the prosperity
of its business men as evinced by the irn

proTement Elide. The ARf.us hasspoken
repeatedly cl the transr.irmation t.. c.
McCibeis n.akiag ia his SacoaJ avenue
business bloci and stores, bit the half
has not been told, norcin it b3 told ua'.il
Mr. MtCabe is through with the plans in

and, for aln.ost every day he divulges
some further evidence of his determin a- -

tion to stop at nothing now until he has
is store arra lged to his entire satisfac- -
ion and to th it of his frienis.tne public.
n addition to tbe building improvements.

which consist of a brick addition of
3x40 feet on the first fljor and 105x30

on the second floor, with solid plate glass
windows in Ue resr of the first, shielded
at night by steel rolling shutters.
and a nicely lighted second floor.
Mr. McCabe is rushing his interior
alterations in a manner that bears testi
mony to his pjblic spirit and business
pride. The most attractive of these is

tbe Krand stairway of beautifully carved
birch with oak steps, so designed as to
aSord three landings provided with seats
from which "he entire store may be
viewed. This staircase is in itself a

wonderful piece of artistic workmanship.
Then, too, with new counters, new shelv-

ing, all of modern design, toilet and
waiting rooms and otbor conveniences,
Mr. McCabe will have a store which there
should be no hesitancy in stating is not
excelled in Il.icois, and Cbicag o alone
presents its equal.

Not satisfied with the space at li s dis
posal in his enlf.rged store and the addi-

tion of almost t ie entire second flor and
the store immeciialelv east, Mr. McCbe
has practically cured the lease of the
store now occupied by D. Roy Bowloy
facing Second avenue, and the ones used
as the fil:escf the Mississippi Villcv
Insurance company on Eighteenth street,
al! of which will be connected by arch
ways, and give Mr. McCabe 21,400 square
feet of fl or rooia altogether, and one of
the most handsomely furnished and com'
plete dry goods houses west of Chicago
Tne improvemects thus to bs mide are
in the highest seise creditable and will be

10 the public a source of pride, as the
business is shovn to be to Mr. McCabe

himself.
Tbe Divis Conpacy are fitting up thtir

brick building in the rear of the R ick

Ii'bnd bouse and which faces West Sev

enteen h street, convening ft into
plumbing and ga3 and steam-Sttin- g

establishment, having decided to Vicate
the quarters tbe5 now occupy on Firs
avecne. I tie btilmiur is being repaired
:ra cuirgrv! to I i it wh n completed i

w.ii mke i. lie La vjry well appointed ( ffl
ces and shops.

S'snlcy ss an "xpiorer, itlson as at
inventor. Miss Flora A. Jones ts tht
discoverer of tbe famous Blush of Rose
fur the complexion; are the names that
will be handed diwn as benefactors
the TNce, to all recorded time. T. H
Thomas comes ic for his share (of the
profits) as he al wi.vs keeps a big suppi
on hand, and sells it for o cents per bot
tie.

0 H' 9J

alB Baking
.UPowden

Used in Millions of Hwaes'--o Years the Standard.
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THE SOCIETY SIDE.

Oapt. and Mrs J. M. Montgomery

Entertain Their Friends.

tarrr.e Farij-'a- t th KMidron of
John trclir Lat Evening

t ominx Kvent rintertS'.

The West Ead and and Est Ead
clubs were entertained by Capt. and
Mrs. J. M. Montgomery at their hand-

some home on Second avenue last eve
ning. Progressive euchre was the order
of the eveninqr, and the un'q'ie prizes
which were .fL; red were won by tbe fol-

lowing: Mis. S. S. G lyer, Mrs. J. S

Gilmore. Mrs. Morris UosenfielJ, E G.
FraZ.T, R A. Donaldson and dpt. T. J.
Buford. L ght refreshments were served
und tha t.fl.ir while very unpretentious i

was oue of ih'j most enj ijable entertain-
ments tbt his been given the clubs. The
following is a list of those in attend joce:
Me-- r and Mesdanies

K U Pnmer T.I Bnford
Vorri KosecfieM W W Eiletrm
W A Thompson C W Diirhn
fail Mitchcil Chamber'.aiu
K A lon ildfan II S ffaaicr
J S Gilmore U 1. Eyster

Frvs.ner
Me1.imn

C I. m Bit
M W Hon J K Kimh.ll
M M hn.-.--s t S linjer

V T C 1

I. --ey B;:fori Montuonury
Anna Buford Btanche Bnfopd

Warner Anna Frysinger
M

M.ij Alex Mackenzie

A URPHISE rART Y .

A very pleasant affair that occurred
last eventDg whs a surprise given Mrs.

John Breecher at her home 2503 S'xth
avrnat, by about 25 coupies of that lidy's
friends Tney came loaded with palata-

ble viands and brought Bieuer's orchestra
which furnished excellent music to which
the gucs's danced during the evening and
at mi ltiihl the were served
and everything passed if in as merry a
mann-- r as one could wish The foliow- -

og were present:
M- - r-- :in 1 m

i K wn.xiey T L Hall
Chart; - Pearson W I) Iljl apjWe

!i- -e

Vn;:!f Vfironi-- Vnmio o'lin
hl;a I'ollin- - .Vnnie Kine
Jenr.ie tN!;y It -- s Hrexhrr
V.iry Mo Tt'in Kite Bn-nna-

Kva Norrn-iU- Norrn'yle
l.nlly '.!Qw. il Majirie t'ouwr--
Ali'f K:t!n: Mam:c Brenciin
e.--f r?
John KcMy ,l(lia TOolly
.1 KrtnkKsne J hn Norinoylc
Hrtm-iT- i K'.ki-rnia- MevcCondn
.1 T John Ki- - r
Vnt M.i oney James i'onwll
Tho::ia Doi y fc Monk

Ford
OTHEU EVENTS.

Tae yo ;cg people's society of the
United P.eabvterian church were enter- -

tainrd bv the Misses Mauda and Elsie
White at their parents' home.D.G . White
and wife.1116 First avenua, last evening.
It was a St. Valentine social, handsome
valentine souvenirs being given to the
gu.sts. Diinty refreshments were
served ard tbe evening pleasantly spent
at games and social pastimes. About 40
young people were present and the affair
on the whole was very unique

Oa the occasion of his 82nd birthday
anniversary ys'rday the venerable Dr.
Patrick Gregg was given a family dinner
party at the home of his daughle r , Mrs.
A. C. Dart, and the occasion proved a
most enjoyable one in all respects.

A number from Ro:k Island attended
the fancy dress and domino party given
by the Cotillian club, of Davenport, at
Masonic temple, that city, last eyening,
and which was a brilliant affair.

The names of tbe ladies appearing in
last night's Argus as the invitation com
mittee in conrection with the commc
tomico party at the Harper, should have
been given as ihe patronesses.

Pant, and Mrs. W.. A Thnmnson. en- - --
j-

ttrtain the test bud club at their borne
d Second avenue on Monday evening.

Dr. ard Mrs G. L Eyster will enter
tetiain friends at their home on Second

e on Tueidav eveninc.

A Japanese New Year's Custom.
In America on New Year's everybody

calls on everytKxly else and brings a present
witu thorn. Mr. Norman tells us that the
Jupane-4-- , who are eager to copy western
custorjis. have adopted the more attractive
part of ti.e American programme and
omitted the other. A Japanese pentleman
puts a box ontsiile his iloor with this in
script'um: "To Visitor I am out. I wish
you a happy New Year. N. I?. Please put
Vonr prcsent-'- s in the box. 'Illustrated
Imi(iii News.

M liat Was N eershary.
"Do vou think we would le suited to

rath other'-- " stie said hesitatingly, before
the linal acceptance.

( crtanilv we would, after a little
while," he resitomled with supreme confi
dcoce. "All that is necessary is for you to
suit vourself to me and we 11 cet along
beautifully." Detroit rree Press.

Celtic CuteneMu
Mrs. Mulligan An where's yer stove,

Mrs. Mnndiv?
Mrs. Murphy Och. I soli tner stove

ter hnv co,al vcid. SmHh & Oray s
Monthly.

KrmiBe's Headache Capsules are more
pltas-D- t acd convenient to take than
pod.T. wafers, eiixire, e!c.

The Temptation
To go out of doors In rornjh weather 1 not
trout, but we rc, many of' n. compelled to

face rough weather frequently. Dmeares which
arise f rim a rhi'l are peculi u to no season of tbe
year. This ie tne, therefore there should be in
ihe clwet of every boaseho d what? Not an
unmedicatrd stimulant, absolutely devoid of aiy-thin- g

bnt an eicitive action, but a tonic combin-
ing, in the eiiective form of an Invigorant and an
alternlive, tue quality f defence against changes
of weather. Hostetter's Stomach fi tters hat
three or four properties that no other articla of i'
class posiesfe. JJot only docs it reliive the
compiaiuts which it eventual y cure, it fortifies
the system against tbe bad 4 cts of chanzes of
temperature, fatally and too often shown in the
deadly fo m of "la grippe;" it produces a radical
change in the weakened conditwn of a system
peculiarly liable to be attacked b. it, and it (ends
to provide Rfainst the Aung-i- t resulting from an
imjioverisbed condition of the blood and a dis-
ordered state of lire r or bowels.

-... ...
Every Tub.

,
- .

"Everv twh sboul i staort on in ''own
bottom." That is where Knuse's Ger-
man Uil stands, it mnkea no' compar-
isons with oiber prepHn-tion- s of a sim-
ilar n'ur, but broadly cNims as an ex-

ternal appliesiioo it has n superior.
For sale iv all dnirgiis. Har'z & Bihn-se- n,

wholesale ngen s.

Dr J E II iwtior.ii; han rem.ved from
his old l Ci'.ion ov?r D.n's store aud is
cow lnc-itr-- over Kre'l & Math's.

The Importance of
keeping the hlood in
a pure condition is
universally known,
and yet there are
very few people wlio
have perfectly pure

blood. The taint of scrofula, salt rheum, or
other foul humor is hereditcd and transmitted
for generations, causing untold suffering, and
we ateo accumulate poison and germs of dis-

ease from tbe air wc
breathe, i B tae-foo- d

we eat, or 'BfiT B H BP the water
wc drink. HlilB Ther0 is
nothing H 1 1 B H I more

n 3 proven
than the positive
power of Hood's Sarsaparilla over all diseases
of the blood. Tbis medicine, when fairly
tried, does expel every trace of scrofula or
salt rheum, removes the taint which causes
catarrh, neutralizes
the acidity and cures
rheumatism, drives
out the ccrms of goodmalaria, blood poi-

soning, etc. It also
vitalizes and en
riches the blood, thus overcoming that tired
feeling, and building up the whole system
Thousands testify to the superiority of Hood's
Sarsaparilla as a blood purifier. Full infor-
mation and statements of cures sent free.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Soldby alldmpeists. f1 ; tlx for f V rre pared only
by C. 1. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, JIaji.

IOO Doses One Dollar

Ann
ii

SOLVED THE PKOBLEM.

The inventor of the New Scale Kim
ball Piano was overjoy ed when he found
what a success he had made of it, and the
above cut represents bis feelirgs Have
you examined these pianos? Do not
confound them with the old stenciled
mike, but cal! and see the New Scale;
they are tbe finest in tbe lanl. We bave
just rceived a fine sssnrtment in An
tique Oik, Bird's Eve Mnple. Mahogany,
Satin. Walnut, French Walnut and Rise
Wood finish ci.ses. Call early and see
the finest variety ever shown in the citv
of Rock Island.

D. Ecy Bowlbj, 1725 Seoird Ave.

LOUIS GLOCKHOFP'S

't

Billiard and Pool Parlors.
litvingjnrt fnrnishea a fine Parlor rjptair and

it witn two or Brcn.vtcfe & Baltic t
liccat Billiard Tablet, also two fine Pool

Table.
IN THE CIGAR STORE

".be flm-s-t lne of Imported and Dora otic Ci;r
ud Tobacco in the market.

1S08 Second Avenue.

W. Trefz & Co.,
Headquarters for

School Books,

Toys and Candy

If you wish to see a nice line
of VALENTINES call and
se our display.

W. TREFZ & CO.,
2223 Fourth Ave.

gXECUTOB'S NOTICE.

Estate of Eerrnan Buntonbach, deceased.
The undersigned having been appointed execn

trix of the last will and testiment of Herman
Hontenbach. late of the countr of Rock Island
state of Illinois, deceased, nerebv trives notice
that she will appear before the conntv conrt of
Rock Island connty, at the office of the clerk of
saia court, m tne cur or kock Island, at the
April term, on the first Monday in April next,
at which time all persons hiving clam s against
said estate are notified and requested to attend
tor the purpose of havirg the same adjusted. All
persona Indebted to said estate are requested tonun immeaiaie payment to tne onderslned.

Dated this 2flth dy of January, A. D. 169i.
GBRTHUDE BUNTKNBAC'H, EieutTlx.

NTIRE

Wash Goods.

We are receiving elegant
lines in wash goods and
ginghams,

Spri-(- T Dress Goors.

Woolen dress goods for
spring in great variety are
now arriving.
New mixtures,
New robes
New colorings in chevrons
and other fabrics.

IcINTIRE
Rock

BROS.

THE LARGEST STOCK OF

Furniture
IN THE THREE CITIES,
NOS.

1525 and 1527

SECOND AVE.
AND

12i, 12o and 128

Sixteenth Sfet.

that
Fire

telephone

THE

and

Fi ELS

and other laljrl cs.

for x)

We have just receive,
and beiu;

for will lo per c-p-

from price of every pair scld tK
week. Very pretty and prlc
lower than you have heari
quoted for as good

ROCK ISLAND.

wants one Wrought Iron

to . .

Lake Fish.
Nd. 1103. 17-X- Third Ave.

OF

POCKET KNIVES aDd SCISSORS took the highest pr-min-
m

for quality. If you want a good knife try one.
,ne not be told what a nice present an Carrins

bet like those I have to show will be. Also those

Every woman keeps
finish Sets and Irons.

various

house

and
are the mads in for our coal every one

Ihese are all good to buy at Christmas or
any other time. Come in ani see how much I have to show yon
that is usefal and novel in good-j- .

T.
Cor. Third Ave. and Twentieth Rock Tlaud.

CENTRAL
For MEATS Go

&

Pork

Game.
All orders promptly filled.

WE FINEST

Tennis Outing

ANN

Chenille Curtains.

Special offering

consignment, crowd
room deduct

quality.

TUiTutiv

and Carpets

SHARKET.

Packers, and

Telephone

NORTHFIELD
?eed elecant

Gold Medal Carpet Sweepers.

Stoves Ranges
leaders Illinois soft andguaranteed. things

housekeeping

JOHN NOFTSZER,
Street,

CHOICE

H. Treman Sons,
Poultry

and

HA.VE

Tslaid.

Oysters

Acorn

Bread, Cakes, Pies and Buns
In the city Also see our line of fresh fried Cakes, Cream
Pies and Cream Puffs, Angel Foods, etc., and many
other varieties too numerous to mention. We also get
up the finest of Wedding and Party Oaies, and Oyster
Patties a specialty. Only the best of material used in
tbe manufacturing of all theee goods, and first-clas- s

workmanship guaranteed. We deal largely in Weeding
Cake. Ornaments of all kinds,

CITY BAKERY.

You can save money by trading at the Old Reliable

AND IO CENT STORE.
Crockery, Cutlery, Tinware, Classware and Wooden-war- e,

Etc.
MRS. C. MITSCH'S, 1314 Third Ave.


